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INTRODUCTION

mien, during the years 1861-64, Thomas Uraham distinguished

between the crystalloidal and the colloidal state of matter, an imthe prespetus, the full weight of shich has not been realixed until

ent

century, was given to extensive investigation.

These investi-

gations have resulted in a better understanding of the phenomena

enjoy
exhibited by matter in the colloidal state, and we already
knowledge.
aany of the material advantages to be derived from such

and the properIt 1» true the phenomena had been observed
as early as
ties of colloids had been put to practical application

history records.

Undoubtedly, the reason why it is only during the

the phenomena is
past two decades th» t we have begun to understand
:

state, does not lend
that colloids, or rather matter in the colloidal

more readily developed
itself to the methods of analysis, which were
for crystalloids.

majority
Even today organic compounds constitute the

the simpler sols such
of the studied colloids, and of the inorganic,
oxide, arsenious sulphide,
as hydrated ferric oxide, hydrated aluminum

studied, whereas the more cometc., constitute the majority of those

extensively studied, have
plex colloids such as soil colloids, altho
and from which only general
yielded results which are inconsistent,

rules may be formulated.
V

estgren and Keletotter (46) say:

to
of colloidal chemistry is certainly

stability of the colloid.

"One of the chief objects

find out the conditions of the

Therefore, it is necessary to determine

lose their stability."
what happens whon colloids suddenly

.

II

PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION

The purpose of this investigation is to determine the influence of the hydrogen ion concentration on the electrolyte require-

Bent for the coagulation of Bentonite, a clay exhibiting remarkable

colloidal properties, and to note the relative precipitating powers
of the different electrolytes employed.

,
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CLAYS

t

THEIR PROPERTIES

j*JD

REACTIONS,

Oden (32) defines clay as disperse aggregates of mineral
fragments, in which particles of smaller dimensions than two microns

predominate.

Atterberg (3) and Comber (10) agree as to siae of

particle, and according to Clark (9) clays are the product of the de-

composition of feldspars, altho the exact mode of formation is not yet
established beyond question.

Stout (39) points out that coals and

clays are found as associated minerals with great regularity; that the
el

ays were originally laid down as shale deposits, then plant life

growing on these shale soils removed, by direct or indirect action,
the greater part of the basic materials and some silica; that the

shale sediments were slowly, but more or lees continuously, deposited
throughout the whole swamp period during uhich plant life flourished

infiltrating
and throufh whose action, directly or indirectly, these
sediments were broken down with loss by solution of bases and silica,
oxidized, deposited an ash
and that the vegetable matter, if completely

which very closely resembled clay.

He further points out that the

flourished during
clays are a measure of the amount of plant life that
the

coal measure time.

aluminium
Clays, in general, are considered as hydrated
Kaolinite, (Al 2 O3.Si02.H 2 O)
ailicatee represented by the formula for

analyses of several clays few will rebut Ries (33) Bhowe, that of the
duce to such a formula.

oxides of
Other components of clays are the

.

iron, oagnesiuB, and manganese, bu well as soluble salts of sodium and

potassium, wad insoluble calcium salts,

dialysis does not show the re-

lationships between those constituents us they exist in the clay particle.

On moet of the particles of the constituent minerals there
is a film of colloidal material, «hich consists of silicates, silicic

acid end hydroxides of aluminium (28), iron and manganese, end usually
contains organic matter (6)

Various soluble salts as well es nearly any mineral may be
present in clays and modify the properties

so me whet.

Clays are so complex, both in their chemical constitution end
in their physical, structure, and some of their properties aro so diffi-

cult to investigate that, in an attempt to ;,tudy than, it is advisable te
first consider the more obvious characteristics end general properties.

Formerly a variety of ad hoc hypotheses wero advanced to account for their
properties, but with the recent development of our knowledge of the
precolloidal state all of their properties can be correlated with the

sence in the

day

of colloidal matter.

Schloessing (35)

the firot

olaye.
investigator to demonstrate the presence of colloidal matter in

the material
By sedimentation, he found that there was a email fraction of

which remained in suspension indefinitely.

There are several types of clnys showing distinguishing
exhibited only in
characteristic properties, but "these properties are

the presence of water, and Ashley

(2)

»ay«»

"Indeed, that

3

water is present is implicit in the definition of clay, for the behavior
•f the dried out clay substance differs largely

frost

that which we

ordinarily associate with clays."
Clay s't when shaken with water are turbid, d«e to the suspended

clay particles and are known as clay-water systems, in which the water is

the continuous phase and clay the dispersed phase.

Upon standing, the

larger particles settle out at a rate proportional to the size of the
particle, nevertheless very slowly.

Clays are eapable of absorbing a

large quantity of water, and Searle (37) points out the analogy between
the swelling of colloidal gels and clays.

The swelling of clay in water

is best understood by a change whereby the clay enters into physico-

chemical combination with the water, but is distinct from solution; the

latter is regarded as an increase in the degree of dispersion of the
^particles of the "soluble matter" in the liquid.

One of the chief arguments in favor of the view that clays are
water
largely colloidal in character is the manner in which they loss

on drying.

Van Bea»elen (42) found that definite recognisable hydrates

hydrate exhave a vapour tension which remains constant as long as the
ists.

steadily and
Clays do not possess this property, but lose water

can take it up again in the same manner.
directly
Ashley (2) states that the plasticity of a clay is

matter in clay, condetermined by the character and amount of colloidal
colloidal content, we should
sequently, by measuring and controlling the
obtain the great
be able to control the plasticity of the clay and to

,
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advantages incident to such control.
Dayhuff and Hoagland (11) found that in every case when

©lay suspensions were placed in an electric field the particles

travelled toward the positive pole indicating that the particles

were negatively charged.
In an attempt to correlate acidity with plaeticity, Ashley
pH from three
(2) found that cold water extracts of clays ranged in

to eleven, but no relationship between acidity of the extract and

the plasticity or other qualities of the clay could be detected.
As compared with the external sf feets the addition of many

material agents, sometimes in very small amounts, has a great, and

more thoroughly investigated effect (13).
Hall (16), Arrhenius (l) and Matt son (27) found that the

addition of alkalies increased the degree of ideflocculation (the
degree of dispersion) and acids, acid and neutral salts increased

the degree of flocculation (decreased the degree of dispersion).

The

maximaximum flocculation occurs at the iso-electric point and the
the
mum def lobulation occurs between pH 11 and 12 depending upon

nature of the clay

[

7

)

the
Ifatteon (27), studying the velocity of migration of
chargs on the
clay particle in an electric field, found that as ths
added the
particle increases the velocity increases: as acid was

acidity the
velocity decreased, and with a further increase in

5

particles became positively charged.
ia passed on the acid side.

Thus the iao-electric point

When alkali is added to a clay sus-

pension the charge on the particle is increased antil a certain
point is reached where further addition of alkali decreases the

charge.

This point is when maximum defloceulation is obtained.

The

point of maximum settling is at the iso-slectrie point where the

charge on the particle is zero.
Bradfield (?) found that variations in pH between 8 and 12
had no effect whatever on the minimum electrolyte requirement.
Hall and Monson (17) found that the iao-electric point

varies between pH 2.7 and 4, and was found to be less sharp than that

determined by Arrheniuo (1), viz. pH 4.3.

Burton and Bishop (8) found that the concentration of the
colloidal material influences the electrolyte requirement in the
following manner:

For univalent ions the concentration of the ion

necessary to produce coagulation increases with decreasing concentra-

tion of the celloid - this increase being very marked with low concentrations of colloid; for divalent ions the concentration of the ion
necessary to produce coagulation is almost constant, i.e., independent
of the concentration of the colloid; for t rival ent ions the concentra-

tion ef the ion necessary to producs coagulation varies almost directly with the concentration of the colloid.

Tartar and Gailey (41) while investigating the role of
hydrogen ion concentration in the precipitation of mastic and gamboge

6

suspensions, found that while different amounts of acids are re-

quired to precipitate, each sol. is precipitated at a quite definite

hydrogen ion concentration regardless of the concentration of the
colloid.

With straight salt solutions widely varying amounts of

salts yielding the same cation but different anions are required
for precipitation, and the hydrogen ion concentration of the super-

natant liquids vary within considerable range.

When the hydrogen

ion concentrations are made more nearly uniform, precipitation
occurs at the same salt concentration.

Weiser and Nicholas (45) believe that the adsorption of the
ion having the same charge as the colloid has a stabilizing effect;

and Michaelis and Hirabayashi (30) found that it was not without
some effect, while Ghosh and Dahr (15) found that the

ratio.r.,of

ths

amounts of adsorption of positive ions to negative ions, decreases

with dilution in the coagulation with univalent ions.
When the electrolyte is added slowly to the suspension a
greater concentration is required to bring about coagulation than
when it is added suddenly (44).

Hall and Monson (17) give the following relative precipitating values for electrolyte*

sions wers employed:

in .001 M solution when kaolin disper-

7

Adids

Salts

20

Al3 (SO)s

>10

CaCl*

Bases

HC1

20

CaHa(CO$)s

HNOa

If

Ca(OH) B

13

Ba(OH) 8

Ca(NOs)«

10

HaSO*

Ba(NOa)«

10

Acetic

9

5

Oxalic

2.5

CaSQ*

>

%so«

< 5

Tartarie

2.5

KC1

> 2

Carbonic

.5

KNOa

< 2

Citric

0.0

NaCl

>1

Phenol

0.0

KaSO*

<1

NaNOa

<1

10
3
3

•

0.5

NaaSO*

According to Back (4) KOH and NaOH are vigorous defloccula-

tors for all concentrations, although with some clays temporary coagulating effects appear, probably due to the presence of CaO or other
stabilizing agents.

The atomic weights of the elements and conse-

quently the mobility of their ion* govern the rapidity of reaction for
colloidal clay sols.

Calcium hydroxide, however, flocculates clay

sols (10).

When a dispersion of pure kaolin was treated with NaCl solu-

tion it was found to increase the rate of coagulation in alkaline

solution, but actually decrease the rate in acid solution (21).

The tine required for the system to come to equilibrium

after the addition of electrolytes varies with the nature of the
clay.

Hall (16) found that the action of acid or alkali cn clay

suspensions was practically complete efter twenty-four hours*
Bentonite, however, required three days to come to equilibrium.

This is in agreement with the findings of Morse and Curry (31) who
also found that most clay, clay soils, muck, and some other soils

yield acid solutions when extracted with salt solutions.

Morse and

Curry go on to say: "A clay practically free from organic matter
came to our notice.

The water extract of this clay was neutral to

methyl orange, litraus and phenol-phthalein, and the clay itself de-

cidedly acid toward litmus,

Nad

also, when this clay was treated with

solution for a quantitative estimation of its acid content a

strongly acid solution was obtained

the large amount of

acid in solution was decidedly at varience rith the amount of organic

matter present."
de Dorainicie and Chierieri (12) found, th«t when a saline

solution acts on a colloidal dispersion, the resultant coagulation
is always marked by a lowering in the concentration of one of ths

electrolytic components of the salt in such a manner that •<hen

colloids capable of reciprocal replacement are not involved, the
solution of the salt becomes either acidic or basic in reaction.

9

THEORY.

Bleinlnger (5) says: "The study of the clay -water system
has followed closely the progress of knowledge of oolleid chemistry

in general and has given rise to similar controversies.

But in the

study of clays we must always keep in mind that we are dealing with

ore

complex and impure systems, far different from the purified

sols and gels of the laboratory."

Several properties and reactions of clays have bsen men-

tioned in the preceding paragraphs, and, although there is consider-

able difference of opinion as to the mechanism of these reactions,

a review of the theories or explanation of these reactions will aid
in a consideration of the results of this investigation.
First, let us consider

receives its electrical charge:

the manner in which the clay particle

The adsorption of an ion may be

proven, even when chemical methods fail, by the electrical phenomena

produced.

When dispersions of clay are placed in an electric field

they exhibit the phenomenon known as cataphoresis, i.

a.

,

the parti-

cles migrate toward one of the poles, which, according to the prin-

ciples of electro-chemistry, proves that they are charged electrically.

In the case of clay the particles migrate toward the positive pole.
It is known that the conditions of colloids are determined

by electrolytes added to the colloidal dispersion and that in most
cases we may clearly discriminate the effect of the single ions which

are the components of the electrolytes (29).

When an ion is adsorbed
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by a colloidal particle the electrical charge of thie ion will
exert certain electrical effects.

then a certain number of ions of like sign are attached
at the superficee of the micella cf the colloidal particle,

electrostatic forces eause a layer of ions of opposite charge to

accumulate in the surroundings and an electrical double layer is
formed, the effect of which is cataphoresis, endosmosis, stability

of the colloid and other well known phenomena.
is known as the Helmholtx double layer.

This double layer

The primary requisite is

always the adsorption of one kind of ions while the formation of

the other layer with opposite eign is a purely electrostatic consequence.

According to Michaelis (29) there are three possibilities
which might produce the formation of a double layer:

Double layers

in consequence of appositional adsorption: double layers in conse-

quence of the tendency ef dissociation in colloidal particles; and
double layers produced without active chemical participation of the

material at the boundary surface.
Doubl e Layers in Consequence ef Appositional Ads orption:

Lottermoser and Rothe (25) found that when a precipitate ie produced

by mixing a solution of silver nitrate with potassium iodide, the
produced silver iodide ie positively charged when there is an excess
of silver nitrate in solution, and negatively charged where there is

11

an excess of potassium iodide.

How the crystal grating of silver

valency is dissipated
iodide is of that cubical order in which each
ions on the surfacs of ths
into six directions, so that ths silver
outward, and likecrystal havs a partial valency free and directed

wise the iodine ions of the crystal.

Whichever ion is in excess

the surface of the cryetal.
in the solution will be adsorbed on

If

ions a layer of negative
the surface is covsred with free silver

from it.
ions oust be formed at a certain distance

The ion adsorbed

©f the charge of the
in the greater degree determines the sign

particle.

part and not
This outer layer is situated in the fluid

strongly held to the solid sail.

It may not represent a true sur-

the ions are in greater
face in the mathematical sense, nevertheless

other part of the
concentration in this boundry layer than in any
fluid.

th e Tendency of the Colloid.
Ro uble Layers in Consequence of

to Ionize:. (29)

acids,
There are many substances such as resinic

bs called heteropolar
mastic, soaps, and silicic acid, which might
as common electrolytes
and even electrolytes, and which would behave
if thsy were soluble in water.

The sodium salts of the higher

molecules or ions, but
aliphatic acids are not dispsrsed to single
fatty acid and sodium.
form micsllae, the interior of which contains

proves, however, that
The high conductivity for the electric current

some ions are present.

Now the micellae ef a colloidal mastic solu-
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acid tend to dissociate
tion, as wall as any acid, such as silicic
into hydrogen and acid anions.

The anions of this acid, not capable

molecules, stay at ths surface of the
of being dispersed to separate

miscellae.

ef being disThe hydragen ions, however, are capable

in the surrounding medium in conpersed to separate ion. and gather
of the anion layer, thus forming
sequence of the electrical charge

the exterior layer.

solution of
If this acid is dissolved in a

ions and other metal ions n*y
electrolyte an exchange of hydrogen

analogous to the formation of a wit
take place, and this process is
to conceive of this colloidal
in common acids. It is necessary
produces only colloidal ions in
aeidoid as an acid, yet one which
Ih.n such an aeidoid is brought
opposition to a truly soluble acid.
it
hydrogen ion concentration varied,
into an aqueous medium and the
when
to the hydrogen electrode, i.e.,
will act in a manner analogous
acid will
ions the tendency for the
the solution is *eak in hydrogen

acid
the solution and the colloidal
be to furnish these ions to
is
charged, and wh.n the solution
micellae will become negatively
to settle
tendency will be for the solution
rich in hydrogen ions the
positively
and leave them, (the micella.)
hydrogen ions on the micellae
is about
point for th. hydrogen electrode
charged. The abeolute zero
lower, or
colloidal acid would be .omewhat
pB 4.5, but that for the
tendency
positively because there is no
rather could not be charged
ultimat. result
settle on th. oic.llae, and the
for the hydrogen ions to
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would be a total discharge of the acidoid particle with resulting
coagulation.

There are also substances, the charge of which is sometimes positive and sometimes negative, depending upon the hydrogen

ion concentration of the dispersion medium.
caeeir. and gelatin are examples of this

Albuminoid substances,

type of colloid.

They hare

an iso- electric point at a definite hydrogen ion concentration, and
have the property of fixing and emitting hydrogen ions by virtus of

their amine and carboxyl groups, and by shich thsy resemble more
closely the hydrogen electrode.
Double Layers Fcrasd

the Colloidal Phase:

-;?itfc.out

any Active Participation of

Some materials such as col&edion, cellulose,

paper, and agar, which are not dissociated at all have double layers

formed at their boundary surfaces.

negative in sign.

This charge is almost universally

With the acidoids the charge cannot be changed by

hydrogen ions, but only by tri or quadrivalent salts, whereas the
sign of the charge of chemically indifferent substances can be
changed only by the quadrivalent Thorium ion.

Now indifferent substances adsorb negative ions better than
positive ones, but the real cause of the phenomenon is not well
understood, although w» may assume that hydroxyl ions are more capil-

lary active than hydrogen ions, and consequently, any surface of water
must be negatively charged against the interior of the water, pre-

14

ided this

against
surface touchee a body with no femes directs*

aimed at.
the /aier which might disturb the distribution

Indeed,

often arranged in
Langmuir (23) has taught us that molecules are

a definite direction

*fcen

situated within the superficial layer of

the superficial molecules
the liquid and it might be supposed that
OH groups eutwa*d and the hydrogen
of water are directed with the

inward.

equilibrium is
Now when electrolytes are introduced this

increased or decreased,
disturbed; the magnitude of the charge being:

latter effect appearing
and even the sign of the charge changed; the
only in the presence of quadrivalent ions.

the discharge
Let us now consider floceulation, or rather
particle, which destroys
of the electrical charge on the colloidal

the stability of the dispersion.
electrolyte
When a colloidal dispersion is treated with an

the colloid as may be shown
there is a partial adsorption of ions by
in many cases by analysis.

There are two exceptions however; first:

salts of alkali metals,
floceulation by acids; and secondly, by neutral

difficulty of determinalthough the latter is doubtful, because of the
ing the variatione in ion concentrations

tions required to bring about coagulation.

in such concentrated solu-

The hydrogen ions of the

necessary is a concentration
acid are not adsorbed, because all that is

sufficient to suppress ths
of hydrogen ion produced by the acid,

15

emission of hydrogen ions by the colloid, and thereby destroy the

In all other cases, there is necessary

conditions of equilibrium.

an adsorption and discharge,

s.nd

this adsorption may be designated

as adsorption by exchange or substitution.
In a colloid endowed with the tendency to dissociate, we
nay recognize one special kind of ions, i.e., the kind of ions that

the colloid has the tendency to emt in pure water.

In the case of

ampholyte
an acidoid it will be the hydrogen ion; in the case of an
upon
it will be either the hydrogen or the hydro xyl ion dopending

the reaction of the aediua.

In other cases it semas that also other

ions are necessary for the stability.

Ferric hydroxide always con-

tains chlorine ions, which indicates that Fe ions are perhaps
necessary to fenn the colloid, besides the hydroxyl ions of the
colloid.

The colloid is flocculated by an icn bearing a charge

opposite in sign to that of the colloid (19) and the flocculating

power of an ion increases with its valence (36), also the greater
coagulathe adsorption, the aero efficient is the Ion bringing about

tion (14).
Ashley (2) believes that the flocculating action of acids and
salts is probably the resultant of several factors, but there is

little doubt that the most important prinary factors are the effects
of acids and salts on the solubility relations and upon the electric

charge of the particles.

He goes on to say: "Soluble bodies are

which
likely to influence the solution equilibria of systems to

they are added, and it is therefore probable that their addition

will have noticeable effects on the mutual solubility of the
and
particle and the medium, hence on the surface of the particle

finally en the degree of flocculation.

Dissolved salts nay act on

which are known
suspensions by changing the charges of electricity

to be resident upon the surfaces of the particles.

The action of

these changes on flocculation might be direct or indirect.

In the

repulsion.
first place, the mechanism would be purely electrostatic
sign, there
When the particles were all charged and of the same

flocculation.
would be a repulsive force tending to prevent

The

charges on the
addition of salt furnishes a means of changing the
resistance to
particles, and hence of modifying this electrostatic
flocculation.

If the charges on the particle be reduced to tero,

and flocculation
this resistance to flocculation would disappear

may take place.

The increase in the flocculating activity with

the supposiincrease in valency of the active ion is explainable en

the charges
tion (already reached on electrochemical grounds) that
carried by an ion increase with its valency.

The sudden action

concentration reat the "threshold concentration" (the minimum
no variation
quired for precipitation) which shows practically

the course of
with increase of concentration thereafter is exactly

.
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©rents to be expected if the action is due mainly te the neutrali-

zation of the electric charge, for this would be completed by the

addition of a definite amount of the neutralising material.
Electric charges may produce indirect effects on the sur-

the surface of
face tension or other forms of energy resident on
forms of energy
the particles, but the nature of the action ef these

is not well understood."

From an extensive investigation of the interaction between
concluded
minerals and water solutions of electrolytes Sullivan (40)
solutions of
that the natural silicates precipitate the metals from
silicates are
their salts while at the same time the bases of the
metals,
dissolved in quantities nearly equivalent to the precipitated

either
and that when exact equivalence is wanting it is attributable

precipitation
to solubility of the mineral in pure water or to the
of basic salts.
clays
So far as the evidence goes the action of silicates,
of salts
and other constituents of the earth's crust en solutions

consists in an
that do not dissolve in water with alkaline reaction
equivalent exchange of bases (40)
which are
fhe metallic salts, the aqueous solutions of

the salts of strong
neutral or acid, comprise for practical purposes
of bases between
acids^ hence the reaction consists in an interchange

a slightly
the silicate and salt, resulting in the formation of

different insoluble silicate and a soluble salt (2).

Alkaline solutions comprise, in addition to the solutions of free alkalies, solutions of salts formed by the union of

a strong base and a weak acid, and consequently hydrolyxe.

The

weak acids commonly met with, carbonates, phosphates, sulphides,

and silicates themselves are those acids which form slightly soluble
salts with the bases moat eommonly present in silicates, e.g., Ca Fe.,

and

%.

Therefore, with alkaline solutions the final effect is more

complex than with aeid solutions, for in addition we hare the following reactions:

1.

The free alkali may react with free colloidal

silica, thus forming a substitution product.

The adsorption of potash

from free alkali is greater than from the potassium salt since the

calcium displaced by the potassium forms insoluble calcium oxide, and

the substitution of potassium continues, unaffected by the reverse
action of the soluble calcium salt.

2.

The metal displaced from the

silicate combines with the acid in the solution to form a slightly
soluble salt, which accordingly is precipitated from solution.

This

accounts for the adsorption by soils and clays of a soluble carbonate
decomposition
or phosphate: in reality more or less complete double

takes place with the formation of only slightly soluble substances.
deDominicie and Chiarieri (12) from their work with clay
relations
suspensions concluded that there are definite and constant

electrolytee
between adsorption and coagulation: that the action of the
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upon unstable hydrosols is a single process which consists in
eoagulation through adsorption: when particles and ions of oppo-

site sign come in contact they are reciprocally attracted with

the neutralization of the respective charges and the formation
of insoluble adsorption combinations, which causes a lowering of

the concentration of the colloidal solution or of ths electrolyte
solution.

The two processes run parallel as functions of identical

factors and functions of one another.

They proceed in step with

the reduction of the charges of ppposite sign and are revealed as
linked by connection of cause to effect*

Arrhenlus (l) and Bleininger (5) believe that the actual

H ion concentration of the suspension plays the greatest role rather
than the amount of electrolyte, and Arrhenius says: "Thus Loeb's

assumption that ampholytes combine with acids or bases in stoichiometric proportions holds also for the mineral ampholytes of the soil;

we may dispense with such convenient terms as "Adsorption" used by the
colloid chemist, since we see that purely physico-chemical laws find

application to mineral colloids also.

The word "Colloid" will then

mean only a particle of special dimensions and not of special properties."

Bradfield (7) states that the so-called specific effects

attributed to the ion bearing the same sign as the colloid are in
reality due to differences in the hydrogen ion concentration and

20

different .alts ef the .am. metal
that if the efficiencies of the
hydrogen ion concentration these soare compared at the same

disappear.
ealled specific differences will
abnormal floceulation
Comber (10) concludes, that the

rests on the basis of the precipitaproduC .d by calcium hydroxide
silica expound, which is precipitated
tion of a protective colloidal

the medium i. alkaline.
only when the reaetion of

Mattson (27),

^

under condimay have an enhanced effect
ever, concludes that calcium
"Y.rbinthat adsorbed ions act as
tion. of alkalinity. He Sugg**,
particles.
dungsgleider* bet-en the colloidal

charged particles

my

Two negatively

positive ion
perhaps, bs held together by a

an alkalin.
and under some circumstances
such as the oalcium ion,
thereby
of verbindungsgl eider and
reaction may increase the number

hasten coagulation.
of the action of
Ashley (2) conceives the mechanism
react,
be as follows: the alkali
alkalies on clay suspensions to
silicate or
clay and form, an alkali
with the constituents of the

extent, .o
i. hydroly.ed to some
alumiao-silioate which in solution
of alkali inas a sol, further addition
that part of it is present

.ol .tat.
salt in .olution and in the
crease, the amount of alkali
alkali begin, to
which an increase of the
up to a certain point at
the amount in
to cause a diminution in
set back the hydrolysis and
certain conon progr-ively until a
solution. This procs. goes
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centration is reached at which most of the clay is again coagulated.
On this view we shoald expect the effect of K compounds to be lese

than that of the corresponding compounds of Na, for ths salts of K
are in general more soluble while the still weaker effect of ammonia
set back the
is due to its weakness as a base, wherefore it can not

hydrolysis and cause coagulation except at the greatest concentrations.

The mode of action of hydrolyzable salts is in part the
action
same as that of the caustic alkalies, but another mode of
which (1)
comes into play here, which oosurs with all solubls salts
and (2) contain an
do not give an acid reaction in aqueous solution

trivalent
acid ion which gives an insoluble compound with di and
bases.

For example:

NaaCOs

HasCgO*

Ca Gel

6a Gel

CaCOa

CaCsO*

Na Gel
Ma Gel

ceagulation (form less
i.e., we remove the bases which conserve
the more soluble
soluble gels) by a double decomposition and foro

alkali salts, e.g., Ha Gel, thus promoting defloeeulation.

Addition

reeoagulation which is
of larger amounts of the salt may produce a
consequent upon ths
eaused by the diminution of the solubility
(salting out sffeet).
increased concentration of the common ion

Such

salts present in ths
soluble salts will also react with any soluble
render necessary the addiclay: this may complicate matters and will

fer deflocculation
tion of larger amounts of salt than would be required
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if soluble salts vera absent.

Addition of an acid to an alkali

sol produces by exchange of bases tbe H compound which being less

soluble appears as a gsl.

Here we have coagulation by exchange

of bases.

Dayhuff and Hoagland (ll) caution, that we must first

give consideration to the changes in concentration of the multivalent cations in the medium as related to the hydrogen ion con-

centration before we can decide whether or not the hydrogen ion

has a specific dispersive action,

when the medium is mads alkaline

there may take place a precipitation of Ca, Mg, Fe or Al as hydroxides,
carbonates, silicates or phosphates, and the removal of these very
strongly flocculating ions from solution may tend to increase the

degree of dispersion or its electrolyte requirement.

A further addi-

tion of alkali, such as NaOH, may cause flocculation because of the
influence of Na ions when they attain a sufficient concentration.

as
On the acid side, ths question of the effect of the ions formed
not
a result of the solution of certain components of the clay must

be overlooked.

These ions, as well as the hydrogen ions may promots

flocculation.

aluminHydrous ferric oxide is an ampholyte as is hydrated

ium oxide.

The basic properties of hydrous ferric oxide are quite

are
prominent, but its acidic properties are less pronounced than

those of hydros aluminium oxide.

The isoelectric point of hydrous

aluminium oxide is pH 6.5, and that of hydrous ferric oxide must
not bs far removed, if we ean judgs by the conditions for their

precipitation, but the acidic properties of hydrous silica ars

very pronounced, and its basic properties almost never exhibited,
i.e., it is gsnsrally regarded as a true acid.

If it has an iso-

electric point it should bs well en the acid side of neutrality.

Certain alumino-siliceous slays ars composed mainly of

adsorption complexes of hydrous silica and hydrous alumina, rather

than true hydrous aluminosilicatea in which alumina and silica ars
present in molecular or atomic combination.

When hydrous alumina

is dispersed in an aqueous medium with a pH value below the iso-

electric point it may bs flocculated by silieation.

Thsrsfors,

mutual precipitation of hydrous silica and alumina should taks placs
in a medium, the reaction of which lies somewhere between ths isoelectric points of ths two individual colloids, ths pH value depend-

ing upon the ratios in which they were present.

Undsr thess condi-

tions, ©ns colloid occurs as a complex cation, the other, as a com-

plex anion.

In like manner mutual precipitation should taks placs

between hydrous ferric oxide and hydrous aluminium oxide, and, in
hydrous
fact, in dispersions containing any assortment of the various
oxides and hydrous aluminosilicates and ferrosilicates, provided
each of the components are amphoteric (18).

explanation
It may bs readily seen from ths foregoing that no
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properties and reactions ef
suffices in itself to explain all the

a clay.

there is
As to the charge on the colloidal particle

it is not purely imaginary,
sufficient evidence to convince that

at least an attempt to elucidate on
and the hypotheses advanced ars

but there are so many
the actual mechanic* cf the phenomenon,
and which in themselves are
factors which influence the stability,

we are far from a comprehensive
not sufficiently understood, that
systems.
understanding of heterogeneous colloidal

the individual components
The properties and reactions of
but when we attempt to explain
of clay are quite well understood,

entirety, we are dealing with a
the reactions of clay, in its
influenced by th. mutual effect,
heterogeneous system, *hieh may he
their
and in which th. components lose
of it. individual components

identity.

the hydrogen ion concentration
In considering the effect of
not overfor coagulation, we should
on the electrolyte requirement
alkali added to bring about th.
look the effect of the acid or
The composition and propervariation, in hydrogen ion concentration.
to
that it is somewhat erroneous
ties of clays vary so markedly
the
of different workers, for
attempt to reconcile the results
although
of treatment vary greatly,
materials employed and the methods

fall in the same category.
the general data obtained should

MATERIAL EMPLOYED.

The material employ ad in the inveetigation ia Bentonite,
a highly colloidal clay, which ia aold under the trade name

"WILXINITE"

.

Bentonite ia the name applied to a type of clay first

found in the Fort Benton region of Wyoming, but later found to be

quite widely distributed throughout the western states and Canada,
chiefly in the upper cretaceous rocks.

It is only in the regions

of the bad lands, or where the cretaceous beds outcrop on ths tops

or sides of knolls, that the Bentonite beds are exposed (38).
Ladoo (22) describes the Bent o nit ee as a sories of clay-

like mat erials characterised by an alkaline oxide and alkaline
earth oxide content of 5 to 10$, fine grain size, high adsorptire

powers and usually very strong colloidal properties.
The chemical composition of Bentonite is not fixed, and
it varies considerably in physical properties,

The material em-

ployed is from the Wyoming deposits and is light yellow to greenish

yellow in color, while that from other deposits may be white, gray,
cream, pink, dark brown, or even black.

It is exceedingly fine-

grained, and may appear dull or powdery, although the freshly cut

surface usually has a waxy lustre.

When wetted it expands to six

The author is indebted to Mr. Harry Hase, a representative of the Owyhee Chemical Products Company, Chicago

,

Illinois, who

donated the sample of Bentonite employed in this investigation.
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to eight tines its volume and absorbs about three tines its weight
ef water.

When thoroughly wetted it has a soapy feel.
Bestonite consists of extremely small, someshat rounded

grains of uniform size, but in most varietiee the texture is so fins
that individual grains apparently do net exist.
According to Ross (34) microscopic and X-ray studies in-

dicate that Bentonite possesses crystalline rather than colloidal
character, and the material consists in the main ef the definite

mineral, leverite.

The pseudo-colloidal behavior ©f

day

in

aqueous suspension is regarded as due to the micaceous structure

of the fine mineral particles, which are, however, for the most part,
of greater than colloidal dimensions.

The flake form of the particles

would givs then enormous surface, and it is the penetration of the

eater between these flakes which accounts for the enormous swelling.
Since in the Bentonite-water system a permanent suspension

er dispersion can be obtained, and since in the literature the
colloidal nature of the clay has been assumed, the term "colloidal*

will be employed throughout this treatise.

a physical analysis (43)

shich
of Bentonite indicates the proportion of the material

approaches truly colloidal dimensions.
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Diam.

Division

Name

1

Medium Sand

2

Sand

3

Una

4

4

UftU •

None

x.o
a

0.04

-

A3

BIS

.41

Very line Sand

.075

.033

S.U<4

Silt

.033

-

5

.008

3.86

Fine Silt

.008

-

6

•003

2.23

7

Very Fine Silt

.003

8

Clay, finer than

.0015

Sand

•

17 »62

.0015

73.82

as indicated
The material ie high in aluminium and silica
by the following chemical analysis (43):
57

8iliea (SiOa)

M
*

Ferrous Oxida (FeO)

12

3,8

Ferric Oxide (FeaOa)

22,46

Alumina (AI3O3)

1,92

Lime (CaO)

3,24

Magnesium (MgO)

1«3S

Soda and Potash (NagO, *nd K«0)

,75

Sulphur Trioxide (SOa)

7.93

Loss on Ignition (H«0, COa, Org)

Ha***.
Sample contained 3.14* CaCOa. *nd 1.34*
bases are combined as silicates.

8
Analysis of sample dried at 110

.

O.

All the remaining

APPARATUS AND EQUIPIHST.

The pH determinations ware made elect romst rically using a
concentration cell of the following description:

A Cottrell hydrogen

electrode consisting of a glass tube 5mm. in diameter and 15cm. in
length, and having a side ana of 2mm. bore to permit the entrance of

hydrogen, contains a small bore glass tube, into the end of which is
sealed a fine platinum wire, to one end of which is welded a piece
of platinum foil about 2mm. square, and to the other end of which is

soldered (within the sealed tube) a copper wire, with which to make

electrical connections.
foil.

Platinum black is deposited on the platinum

It is necessary to rinse the electrode thoroughly with dis-

readiness
tilled H3Q after each determination, and to hare several in

should one become poisoned.

The electrode vessel is sealed at the

top to prevent escape of hydrogen or entrance of air.
The concentration cell consists of a 75 ml wide mouth
four holes for
bottle fitted with a rubber stopper through which are
(mads with 5%
the entrance of the electrode vessel, an agar bridge

and a tube admitting
agar, Hg, HgCl and saturated KCl), an exhaust tube,
rapidly.
hydrogen in case it is desired to saturate the sol

Weston
A Leeds and North rup type K potentiometer, with a
were employed.
Standard cell and lamp-and-ecale galvanometer
half element was the saturated KCl system.

The

Connection with the con-

saturated KCl
centration cell was made through a small beaker of

saturated with HgCl, and the agar bridge.

Hydrogen was produced elect rolytically.

PROCEDURE TOR HYDROGEN ION DETERMINATIONS.

After placing the eol in the bottle, hydrogen is permitted
to flow through the electrode, raised above th

liquid, for several minutes.

ki

surface of the

The electrode is now lowerei until the

platinum foil is partially submerged in the liquid and the exit tube
closed.

The bottle is now rotated back and forth for several minutes.

The agar tube (at other times kept out of the liquid) is now lowered
so that a connection is made with the calomel cell.

The rheostats

are adjusted until the galvanometer shows no deflection when
momentary contact is mads.

The reading is recorded, and the process

occur rapidly
is repeated, until check readings are obtained, which

with acid and slowly with approximately neutral eols.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE.
ef the Bentonite would
It waa found that a \% suspension

favorable conditions for determining
give a dispersion offering .ore
required for complete coagulation.
the concentration of electrolyte
were shaken sufficiently with 20
Consequently, 200 grains of clny
co-plots wetting. This was allows*
liter, of distilled H2 0 to insure

order to obtain a aniform dispersion.
to stand for eight weeks, in
was syphoned off and rade up to
The upper stratum (about 16 liters)
20 liters.
thoroughly and a total solids
This new dispersion was shaken

determination «ade.

the disEach time before removing a sample,

insure uniformity.
persion *as thoroughly shaken to

with the chlorides of Ha
The electrolytes used were HOT

Ha and K, and CHjCOOH with the
and K, HNOa with the nitrates of
with the K
- NaOK with the Ha waits and KOH
acetates of Ha and K:
salts.
of electrolyte was deterFirst, the minimum requirement

The proaddition of acid or alkali.
for the clay without the
graduated
solution, were made up in
cedure was a. follows: Millimolar
a
natural di.per.ion of clay in
coacentraticns; to 25 ml. of the
to insure
added rapidly from a pipette
50 ml. centrifuge tube was
This
of known millitnol. content.
thorough mixing 25 .1. of electrolyte
The samples were then centrifuged
•as allowed to stand 15 minute..

ged
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r-adinps made immediately upon
at 1832 R.P.H. for 15 minutes, and

removal.

the
Complete coagulation was determined by comparing

supernatant liquid with a eater blank,

then the minimum electro-

was found, one liter
lyte requirement for the natural dispersion
and to each was added a
aaoples of the dispersion were removed
to vary the hydrogen ion
known amount of standard aeid or alkali

concentration.
aach; a

for
The minimum salt requirement wms determined

Wank consisting

run with each sample.

being
of 25 ml. of clay and 25 ml. of H*0

The pH of the blank and of the supernatant

eoagulation was determined
liquid from the system showing ccmplete
immediately.

the number of mm.
The procedure was repeated to determine
complete coagulation.
cf acid or alkali to bring About
was one-half that
Xn each case the concentration ef elay
of the natural dispersion.
influence of centrifuging
Blanks were run to determine the

pH between blank and test sol.
and to determine the variation in

1
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EXPERIMENTAL DATA.

TABLE I

Coagulation
Concentration of Electrolyte Required for Complete

Dispereion "A*

KOH

pH
Blank

9.0

11.64

5.0

11.60

16

2.5

11.16

22

IBB

pH

1

BBS
|

KC1

11.55

pH

1

KaOH

I

Blank

16

1

12.00

I

11.42

I

5.0

I

2.5

11108

NaCl

1

I

XX »W

36

K9
o<s

11.1.4

1
1

|

|

PH

mm
HC1

Bias';

PH

PH

tarn

HC1

KC1

BliMik

1

1

38

9.60

116

8.89

8.73

36

8.73

1.0

6.98

98

5760"

1.2

4.75

86

4.42

1,5

3.75

70

3.68

sir" ]

2.53

9.75

24

9.7d

9.75

9.60

32

9.38

9.6

0.5

8.69

16

8.69

0.5

1.0

6.95

26

6 .63

1.2

4.75

24

4.3C

1.5

3.73

22

3.64

5.0

2.50

2

12.0

2.02

Diepersion "C".

*

NaCl

iam

= ndllimols.

1

I

1

*

2^53"
|
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was
To run the acid range with HC1 and the chlorides it

greater
necessary to employ the reminder of dispersion C, for the

with
portion of A wae wasted by attempting to prepare portions,
the time
varying hydrogen ion concentration, too far in advance of
of determining the precipitating values.

and the
It may be seen from a consideration of the table

the electrocurve that as the hydrogen ion concentration increases

lyte requirement decreases.

The pH of the supernatant liquid from

side of the pH
complete coagulation is slightly lower, on the acid
blank.
•f the stock dispersion, than that of the

These results con-

firm the findings of deDominicis and Chiarieri (12).

This action is

in solution a hydrolyiable
due to the exchange of bases which produces

the so-called adsorption
salt of a strong acid and weak base, or to
which results in a
of the positive ion of the added electrolyte
strong anion.
greater concentration in the solution of a

The differ-

rests in the intsrpretation of
ence in the mechanism of this reaction

adsorption.

beyond
When the hydrogen ion concentration decreases

electrolyte requirement
that of the natural dispersion (stock) the
eventually precipitation
also decreases when KC1 is employed and
a certain hydroxyl ion conoccurs without the addition of KC1 when

centration is reached.
game pH.

NaOH and KOH coagulate at approximately the

a dsflocculatlng
NaCl is a poorer precipitant than is KC1, snd

action is apparent in the vicinity of pH 11.10.

There may be a
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should, according to
deflocculating action with KOH and KCl. and we

a greater hydrexyl ion conAehley (2) expect to find this action at
centration than with NaOH and NaCl.

It should be *ery slight and

ion is .0 readily adaorbed.
difficult to locate since the potaaeiua
concentration, much
Hydrochloric acid precipitates in low

lewer than KCl.

ion is
The actirity or mobility of the hydrogen

potaasium ion, and this,
considerably greater than is that of the
undoubtedly, has considerable influence.

be noted that
Glancing over the table once acre it will
preKCl alone, to bring about complete
it required 32 adllimols of

alone, were required to obtain
cipitation, while 12 millimols of HC1

the same result.

ha. no inNow, if the hydrogen ion concentration

we would expect that when
fluence on the electrolyte requirement
10* lss. KCl would be required
HC1 is in concentration 1.2 millimol.
to bring about complete coagulation.

Hcwerer, when this mixture of

millimols of KCl were required:-electrolytes was employed only 24
addition of HC1, or rather the ina reduction of 25* in KCl. The
enhances the precipitating power
crease in hydrogen ion concentration

of KCl.
due to the necessity of
The curres for table A are broken
representabut they are suf ficiently
employing different dispersions,
electrolyte requirement for comtive to illustrate the course of the

plete coagulation.
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The nature of the reaction at hydroxyl ion concentrations
abowe that of the natural dispersion is considerably different

and we would not expect such rariations in ths hydroxyl ion concent rat ion between the blank and the supernatant liquid from com-

plete coagulation, for the salts produced by exchange of bases are
generally insoluble or neutral.
Burins the course of determination of the precipitating

ralues fo* dispersion A it was found that after acid had been

added to portions of the stock to vary the pH

main constant for any length of time.

ralues^d

not re-

Consequently acid in amount

coagulation
not to exceed the minimum concentration for complete
were taksn
was added to a portion of the dispersion, and pH readings
to equilibrium.
immediafci y and at intervals until the system came

action exhibited
The following results will illustrate the buffer

by the Bentonite dispersion.

Time
Inmediately

J2§L

3.85

1 day

5.34

2 days

fi.72

3 days

7.13

5 days

7.96

6 days

7.96

control
It may readily be seen that it is difficult to
account for slight
the pH walues of the dispersion and this will
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variations in the determinations where some time elapse* before
parallels were determined.
It appears that the action is due to the precipitation

colloidal
of a film of silicic or alumino-silicic acid about the
particle, through which the reacting iens must diffuse.

This would

equilibrium.
account for the -slowness with which the system comes to

In attempting to determine whether or not the findings of
following
Arrhsnius (l) could be applied to Bentonite dispersions the

procedure was carried out:

To a portion of the stock dispersion A

required for comwas added acid in concentration, in excess of that

coagulation and the pH
plete coagulation and the resulting degree of

were determined.
Cone.
PHI

HC1

100

PH

Coagulation

*

1.62

Complete

beyond the pH of
If a Bentonite dispersion is deflecculated
in tbie eaae, fer
maximum precipitation it should become evident

value at which maximum coaguthere is sufficient variation from the pH
lation occurs for deflocculation to be observed.
and this fact, in
Ho flocculation was observed, however,

and Hoagland (11), vix.,
addition to the evidence obtained by Dayhuff
not changed between
the sign of the charge on the clay particle is

Bentonite is not amphoteric.
pH 2.1 and pH 12.70, indicating that

Concentration of

Electrolyte Required for Complete Coagulation

Dispersion B

PH

NaOH

PH
Blank

NaNOs

10

11.76

36

11.72

KOH

pH
Blank

12

11.83

10

11.76

10

11.70

5

11.42

30

11.40

5

11.46

78

11.38

i

10.57

38

10.55

1

10.56

98

10.55

pH
Blank

KNOa

pH
Blank

NaNOs

So*

i

KNOa

1

pH
KiJOs

PH

pH

9.75

70

9.56

0.5

9.48

58

9.30

7.95

1.25

8 .02

48

7.96

14

5.38

2.00

7.63

32

4.98

5.00

10

4.67

2.50

5.00

22

4.78

3*CO

2.96

8

2.55

3.00

2.96

12

2.70

4.00

2.34

4

2.17

4.00

2.34

8

2.20

6.00

2.14

9.75

36

9.69

0,5

9.48

26

9.40

1.25

8.02

22

2.00

7.63

2.50

Curve for fabl» II
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KW.,
Potassium nitrate is a weaker precipitant than is

and NaNOa is considerably weaker than HaCl.

The course of the

A slight deflocculating

curve is similar to that for dispersion A.

*as not ob a erred with KC1
action is apparent with KHOa whereas it

in A.

as with NaNOs, but
This action appears at the same pH value

latter.
is considerably greater with the

Apparently the nitrate

the requirement of the nitrates
ion has seme influence in increasing

over the respective chlorides.

It should be expected that they

both HC1 and HNOs are strong
would be about equally as efficient, for
ionization.
acid, with about the same degree of

Also, HOI and HNOa

are equally efficient when employed alone.
value of the supernatant
It will be noted, as in A, the pH
slightly lower, on the acid side
liquid from complete coagulation is

than that of the blank.
of the pH ef the natural diversion,

J

TABLE *II

Concentration ©f Ilecfcrolyte Required for Cenplete Coagulation
Dispersion C

pH

NaOH

pH
Blank

20

12.18

10

11.&0

136

11.90

pH
KAc

KaAe

KOH

Blank

16

12.16

IF

11 .86

44

11.85

5

11.55

40

11.50

11.50

475

11.48

T

10.58

38

10.55

10.58

350

10.48

pH
Blank

KaAe

PH
Blank

HAc

KAc
9.38

9.60

pH

9.60

300

7.88

•.88

180

7.60

176

7.48

0.5

8.05

28

7.90

0.5

1.0

6.92

m

7.15

1.0

8

4.7?

40

6.18

2.5

4.7?

300

6.80

5.08

IE, 5

3. 75

250

5.80

4.15

1.00.0

3.15

172

12.5

3.75

100.0

3.15

4500.9

2.73

Ac * acetate

22

43

It aay be readily seen from the table and curve* that

radical differences appear when we employ a weak acid and ite
salts.

Acetic acid ie a very inefficient coagulant.

Forty-five

hundred millirools were required to accomplish the same results ae

were obtained with twelve milDimols of HC1 and HNO3.

The acetates

are considerably weaker than the chlorides, although potassium
acetate numerically appears to approach potassium nitrate in
efficiency.

Sodium acetate, however, is very inefficient.

It is

more apparent that it is the potassium and sodium ions rather
than the hydrogen ions that bring about coagulation, for the addi-

tion of acetic acid in considerable concentration does not loarer the
requirement of sodium or potassium acetate considerably.

That

acetic acid in itself ia so inefficient Is perhaps due to its proper-

ties as a weak acid.

Below neutrality the supernatant liquid from complete
coagulation is more alkaline than is the blank.
due to the hydrolysis of the acetates.

This is undoubtedly

Above neutrality the super-

natant liquid from complete coagulation is more acid than is the
blank.

This ie not so easily understood, but may be due to the

suppressing effect of mass action.

Why there should be a deflocculating action in the vicinity
of pH 6.0 to pH 7.0 is not readily understood, for the iso-electric

point of hydrous aluminium oxide is pH 6

.5

and that of hydrous ferric

oxide cannot be far removed on the alkaline side.

The points in

the curves indicating deflocculation do not necessarily indicate
the points of mxlmum deflocculation, for it would require considerable time and many determinations to determine these points

with any degree of accuracy.

However, they give an indication as

to the *ones in which deflocculation occurs.

The xone of de-

flocculation with sodium acetate is slightly higher than with

potassium acetate.

mind of
dispersions were prepared with the idea in
possible.
making then a. nearly identical as

It is obvious that

perosntage solids, altho
there is very little variation in the
*• will note that the
when ws consider the respective *lkalinlties

while that of C is slightly lowsr.
pH value of A and B are the sa«s
This

my

dispersions A and B
be accounted for by the fact that

after dilution as stock diswere allowed to star* for some time
persions.

hydrolysis.

dispersion and
This would allow a greater degree of
process of hydration
It is generally accepted that the

depends upon ths concentration of
of clay is not a rapid one, and
further diluted as in making up
clay, faencs when the dispersion is

the system, if alrsady in
ths stock dispsrsion, we should expect
disturbed and the ruction to
equilibrium, to have its equilibrium
prftessd in

would be restored,
ths direction in which equilibrium

concentration of hyiroxyl ions by hysrolys
i.e. to producs a greater

be a natural result
A greater degree of dispersion would

of this

action.
a «e*v concentrated
Dispersion C however, was ,»de from
required greater dilution
dispsrsion than A or B and consequent
employed
of total solids. It was
to obtain the desired percentage
and consequently the same degree
almost immediately after dilution,

of hydrolysis was not attained.
of total solids
Altho slightly different in percentage

acid,
required the same concentration of
and alkalinity, A and C

to bring
bat considerably different concent rati one of alkalies

about complete precipitation, while

B,

altho containing approximately

the
the same concentration of total Bolide and exhibiting

alkalinity as

A,

earns

required a different concentration of acid.

*he

placs in the
concentration of alkali appears to fall in its proper

ascending order; 9, 12, 16.

they
These variations are difficult of explanation for
influence of any one
are apparent!/ due to several factors, the
of which cannot be considered

»rf.th

disregard for the others.

The precipitating, values of hydrochloric

».cid

and of

naturally be expected
nitric acid are identical, which would

chlorine ion than nitrate
unless there were a greater adsorption of
ion, and vice versa.

Either there is no adsorption of these anions,

or they are equally adsorbed.
viewpoint the action
If considered from a purely eheraichl
of the acid by the basis
would be the result of a neutralization

constituents of the Benton.lte.
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SUMMARY

The Bentonite dispersion employed reacts alkaline and
gives a milky turbidity.

Although containing the same percentage total solids
and giving the same pH value Bentonite dispersions vary considerably
in ihe electrolyte concentration required for complete coagulation

when ihe same electrolyte

is

employed.

Dispersions of Bentonite exhibit considerable buffer
action.

This action is comparatively slow, however, requiring

several days for the system to come to equilibrium.
In general the electrolyte requirement decreases as the

hydrogen ion concentration increases although there is a zone of
deflocculation between pH 6.0 and pH 7.0 when Hie acetates are
employed.

As the hydroxyl ion concentration increases beyond that

of the natural dispersion the electrolyte requirement increases up
falls
to a certain point (maximum deflocculation) beyond which it

without
rapidly and at a certain point complete coagulation occurs
the addition of salts.

acetic
HC1 and HNO3 are very efficient coagulants while

acid is very inefficient.

HCl and HNO3 are equally efficient.

acetates coagulate only
KC1 is more efficient than KNO^ while the
in high concentrations.

The potassium salts are more efficient

acids.
than the sodium salts of the respective

KOH is a stronger

powers
coagulant than NaOH while the reverse is true of their
as deflocculators.

In greater concentration -than that required

the resulting
for deflocculation both KOH and NaQH coagulate, and
pH does not vary greatly.

Beyond the pH at which maximum precipitation occurs
there was no evidence of deflocculation.
Deflocculation occurs between pH 10.50 and pH 11.50

with the alkalies and dispersions employed.
ion conAcetic acid coagulates at a lower hydrogen

centration than does HCl or HNO3.

CONCLUSIONS

While coagulation is not dependent on the hydrogen Ion
concentration (per se), yet it is quite spporent that the con-

centration of electrolyte required for complete coagulation
varies considerably with vurintions in the hydrogen ion concen-

tration of the system.

From the data obtained there is no indication that
Arrhenius is justified in considering clr.ys in general as

ampholytes in the sense that Loeb (24) explains the aaphoteric

character of gelatin.
In considering a heterogeneous system of the type

employed in this investigation the multiplicity of ions and
as well
their mutual and antagonistic influences on solubility,

in the system, must
as the character of the soluble substances

be borne in mind.
the
Present methods do not permit of our investigating
of such a
several factors influencing the equilibrium

heterogeneous

influence of one or
system, for, when we attempt to determine the
the equilibrium.
more factors, the methods employed upset

•
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